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UAOIII•TALH 
A Wf~~ Y NEWSL.ETTf• TO THf OUACHITA IAI'TIST IMIY~·SITY ,AMil Y 
Dea·n of Students Oct. 16 





Ouachita Baptist University 
For ticket information, call Ouachita 
Student Foundation, 246-4531, ext. 173. 
IS THE COST OF COMMUTING 
TO CLASSFS fATING YOV UP ? ? 
Co ll ec t CJt 
332-62 15 or 332-6 216 
R oundtrip-far ~ $2. 00 
The Joint Educational Consortium 
TRIAD Concert Series 
Paul Gray and the Gaslite 
October 20 - Dixieland ,JaZL 
7:00 P.M. Arkansa~ Hall Auditorium 
Henrlerson ~tatv l 1niversity 
A cooperative effort of 
HENDERSON STATE UNIVERSITY 
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
THE ROSS FOUNDATION 
7 riday, Oct. 16 
ige r Tunes, Mitchell, 8PM 
arent's Weekend 
-at urday, Oct. 17 
_iger Tunes, Mitchell, 8PM 
BU Football, HERE, 2PM 
~al l FSA Board Meeting 
_a rent's Weekend 
unday, Oct~ 
-ELF Movie, Mitchell, 9PM 
_.erle Norman Presentation, 
ESC Banq. Rm., 7PM 
7uesday, Oct. 20 
JEC Concert, HSU, 7PM 




-ause of Parent's Weekend the 
-:e teria hours for Saturday, 
=· 17, will be as follows: 
7:30AM-8:30AM -Breakfast 
9:00AM-10:0UAM - Parent's Brunch 
11:45AM-1:4SPM- Lunch 
4:30PM-6:15PM - Dinner 
_ease note this revised schedule 
r Saturday, Oct. 17. 
SELF Movie 
"Seems Like Old Times" 
Sunday, Oct. 18 
9PM 
Evans Student Center 
& 
Mary Kay Cosmetics 
presents 
One of a series of 
Free University Courses 
"Make-up & Hair Preparation 
For Women 11 
(There will be no sales) 




Dr. W.O. Vaught, Pastor of 
Immanuel Baptist Church in 
Little Rock, will be special 
gueit in Chapel on Oct. 20. 
New Faculty & Staff 
Dr. Paul T. Hendershot is currently serving at OBU as 
Chairman of the Div. of Bus:lness & Economics and as 
Chairman of the Dept. of Bus. Admin. & Econ. Dr. 
Hendershot is a native of Malvern. He received his 
undergraduate degree from Henderson State University. 
His Master of Arts degree & Doctor of Philosophy are 
from LSU. Dr. Hendershot has served in the Navy, after 
which he began teaching. He has served as Dept. Chair-
man at La. Tech., East Carolina Univ., UniversLty of 
Miss., & Middle Tennessee St. Univ. He is married to 
Theresa Lacy of Baton Rouge, LA. They have three 
daughters and three sons. Dr. Hendershot is active in 
many civic and church org·aniza tions. He recently 
made a trip to the Soviet Union. Some of his hobbies 
include travel, photography, reading, & "Sport Spectating". 
Susan Wetherington, an Arkadelphia native, has recently 
joined the Ouachita staff as Secretary to the Director 
of Maintenance. She attended Ouachita from 1973-75 & 
. , 
hopes to continue her education while working. Some 
of Susan's hobbies include racquetball, camping, fish-
ing, ~ hunting. She is engaged to be married to Mr. 
Ben Womack of Arkadelphia at the end of this month. 
Guest Artist Recital 
Paula Van Meter 
Piano 
October 19. 1981. 7 00 pm 
Mabee F1ne Arts Center Rec1ta l Hall 
